
STATE FUR GIVES

DAY TO SUBS

Board Attempts New Idea and
Fixes September 2 as Date

for Masonic Men.

TRAP SHOOTING PLANNED

Tourney of National Scop Con-

ceived by Directors feaby and
Industrial Shows as Well as

Races Are Given Attention.

SALEM, Or.. July IS. (Special.)
That the Mystic Shriners will be award-
ed Saturday. September 2, the last day
of the Oregon State Fair, as Shriners-day- .

was one of the plans tentatively
made at a meeting of the State Board
of Agriculture held here today. This
elves Monday as Labor ,day at the fair,
Tuesday as Woodmen of the World day,
Wednesday as Salem day. Thursday as
Portland day. Friday as the day for
the German societies of the state and
Saturday to the Shriners.

Shriners' day is something that has
never before beqa attempted in the
State Fair and with the Woodmen of
the World awarded a day, the fraternal
spirit is a growing: part of the interest
In the fair.

Besides being-- Salem day, Wednesday
will also be the day for the baby show,
when engenics will be the ruling fac-
tor. The State Fair Board has appro-
priated $500 for the baby show which
will be in charge of O. M. Plummer,
of Portland.

Shoot Tourney Planned.
Secretary Meredith announced at the

meeting that prospects are excellent
for county exhibits from Clatsop, Mult-
nomah. Marlon. Columbia, Benton, Coos
and Clackamas counties, while every
county In the "state will be represented
in the industral exhibits of the school
children.

One of the big new features which
was definitely decided upon by the
State Fair Board will bo a trap-shooti-

tournament on Monday and Tues-
day. This win probably be National In
the range of Its entries. It will In-

clude seven events and possibly eight
for each day. There will be two events
of 10 targets each, two of 15 targets
each, two of 20 targets each and two of
25 targets each, with a possible added
event of 25 targets if there is sufficient
timet.

A purse of $25 will be given for the
first high average for amateurs with a
second prize of $15 and a third prise
of $10. There will also be Ave honor
medals for the five highest averages
I 1.. I. . , i .4 it ranrAMiltltlVM A

Dumont trophy will be awarded and
probably a Dumont cup. A 12 entrance
fee will be charged and the Fair Board
will add $20 to each purse, which will
be divided 40. 30. 20 and 10

rents a target deducted. Those com-
peting for high averages must shoot
through all targets, both days and trade
representatives for awards will be con-
fined to trophies only.

The State Game and Fish Commis-
sion announced that It will furnish a
pheasant exhibit and the State Fair
Board has agreed to furnish the coops.
The board has also agreed to furnish
extra nsh tanks at the grounds for the
State Game and Fish Commission to
make a fish exhibit at the Pendleton
fair.

Children to Have Plarn-ronnd-
.

The State Fair Board is making ar-
rangements to have the grounds po-

liced this near by members of the Ore-
gon National Guard, the guard to
camp at the fair grounds and furnish
details for policing. Frank Odell. of
Lincoln, Neb., known as the "Bee Wiz-

ard." has been secured to make bee
demonstrations daily. J. J. McCarthy,
of Oakland. Cal.. for the last two years
starting Judge of the races, has again
been secured as starting Judge and
judge of light harness horses.

The board decided to locate the chil-

dren's playgrounds, which will be an
added feature, in the grove north of
the band stand, within the enclosed
portion of the grounds, and the grove
north of the stock barns, hitherto not
enclosed, will bo enclosed for benefit of
teams and picnickers. Arrangements
were also made for roofing and improv-
ing the machinery hall to rrotect the
exhibits from possible rains, which
have proved damaging in the past few
rears.

The board also decided that this year
only union musicians who are residents,

n furnish music in the fair, conse
quently they will receive competitive
bids from Oregon organizations v. u
ire also to furnish the vocal music.

LIBEL COMPLAINT CHANGED

Chris Solmehel Files Amended Doc-

ument Against Newspaper.

OREGON CITY. Or.. July 16.

(Special.! Chris Schuebcl. of the law
firm of WRen & Schuebel. today filed

n amended complaint in his suit for
$10,000 damages against the Morning
Enterprise, alleging lioei. i ne .enter-
prise several clays before the last pri-nr- v

nublished an advertisement signed
by Gustav Sehnoerr. of
the German Societies of Oregon and
president of the Deutsche Vereln of
Clackamas County, which displeased
Mr Schuebel. ne ana air. fcennoerr oe
Ing candidates for the Republican
nomination for Representative.

A demurrer to the original complaint
was sustained by Judge Campbell, the
ni.tntlff being given leave to amena.
The Enterprise is represented by
George C. Brownell and J. E. Hedges
and the plaintiff by C. D. & D. C. Lat--
ourette.

OREGON TAXES WATCHED

Assistant Commissioner of New

York Sajs Kast Observes State,

SALEM. Or.. July IS. (Special.) E.
L. Heydecker. assistant State Tax
Commissioner of New York, was in the
city today as a guest of Charles V.
Galloway, "member of the State Tax
Commission of Oregon. He declined to
discuss the tax situation in Oregon,
although he declared it is being closely
watched in the Eastern states, because
of the peculiar phase which has been
placed upon it by the county tax
amendment of 1910 and all of the pos-
sibilities which may arise from that
amendment.

There is a possibility that the State
Tax Commission of New York may Is-

sue a statement as to the possibility of
the graduated single tax bill In Ore-

gon before the campaign in this state
is over.

TERM IS ASKED

State School Authorities Also Discuss
limitation Hours.

SAl.EM. Or.. July 1. (Special.)
Matters which will be taken up by the

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion with the State Board of Educa-
tion on the request of the County
Superintendents of the state include
the wish for at least eight months of
school to be maintained each year in
the schools of the state. It is also de-

sired that no one room school teach-
ing grades below the seventh shall
draw from the county high school
fund.

Recitations should average at least
30 minutes in length and in classes of
more than 10 pupils should average at
least 40 minutes in length, according
to the recommendations. All pupils
must have at least four recitations a
day is another of the rules asked for.

It is also asked that the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction be

to Include the subject of ag
riculture in the branches required for
examination for an eighth grade di

ll MVER SIT!" OF OREGON
GRADI'ATG TO TEACH AT

ENTERPRISE HIGH
' SCHOOL.
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J. S. Howard.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
J. S. Howard, of McMlnnville, a

member of this year's graduat-
ing class at the University of
Oregon, has just received an-

nouncement of his selection as
assistant principal of the Enter-
prise High School. He will teach
mathematics and physics. H. K.
Shirk, a member of the class of
1908, is principal of the Enter-
prise High School.

nloma. provided that the subject shall
not be required prior to the regular
examinations in May. 1913.

ARE L

BRIGADE POST IS HOPE OF VAN

COUVER BUSINESS MEN.

General Maus Authorizes Statement
Which Declares Columbia River

Fort Is Well Adapted.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 16. (Spe
cial.) Instructed by President LJoyd
Dubois, of the Commercial Club, Sec-

retary J. M. Shaw yesterday sent tele-
grams to the five members of the
Washington delegation in Congress
urging that their influence be used in
the selection of Vancouver Barracks as
a brigade post. Keen interest is be
ing taken by the citizens in the proj
ect, many of them writing personal let-

ters to Washington setting forth the
advantages of the Columbia River fort
over its rival. Fort Lawton on Puget
Sound.

The following statement, authorized
by General Maus, is included in the
letter from the Commercial Club:
"From a standpoint of a brigade fort,
Vancouver Barracks Is Ideally located.
It contains 640 acres of land within
the post proper, and in addition a tar-
get range located at Proebstel 16 miles
from the post, which has been adjudged
by Army experts one of the finest in
the United States. A sidetrack from
the North Bank line has also been run
Into the barracks, facilitating the
loading and unloading of troops, and
large vessels can be anchoied within
a short distance of the barracks."

ELKS FLOCK TO VANCOUVER

More Than 240 Lodge Members Pay

Visit to City on the Columbia.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 16. (Spe-

cial.) More than 240 visiting Elks,
representing SO states and the terri-
tory of Honolulu were guests last week
In the new Elks' temple of the city.
Including the women of the parties,
about 700 people were entertained by
the local lodge. California was the
banner state. 50 families being repre-
sented, and members from 11 cities be-

ing present.
Elks from every state west of the

Mississippi were registered, and from
many of the Eastern states. The great-
est mileage was made by three Penn-
sylvania men. who traveled over 3000
miles. Jeanne Vander Dailler, of San
Francisco No. 3. represented the old-

est lodge, and Dalton Reed, Of Covis,
New Mexico, the youngest.

Automobiles met every train and
ferry', and the guests were shown Van-

couver Barracks, much of the sur-
rounding fruit country, and points of
interest around the city. Buffet lunch-
eon was served in the club rooms, and
souvenir cards, booklets and badges
given away. Members of the California
delegation Inspected the new home of
the Elks with a view to incorporating
some of the plans in Elk temples of
the South. "I Just wish we had a

i Vittt.. In the tenmle" - - - -wunivn H i
at home." exclaimed one woman from
"Santa Barbara.

During the week many pieces oi
property changed hands here, with the
assurance from the purchasers that
thev would return to make their home
on the Columbia River.

HOOD RIVER NAMES HEAD

Miss D. F. Norther, Experienced Li-

brarian, Tates Up Work In August--

,V " ' L' 111 v... "

(Special.) The Library Commission of
this city has cnosen jum u. r. .."i iuj.
who has experience In the libraries of
Iowa, to take charge of the new library
which is to be opened to the public
here on September I. Miss Northey will
arrive in Hood River in August and
will begin immediately to catalogue
and arrange the books of the instltu- -

Tlie library, pending the building of
a structure on me uc.umu ,m c......
among a grove of oaks on Oak street,

... . - ,.nnA..Pllr nnirl,r,ri In theWill oe --i
Smith bullaing. Through many dona-
tio i and purchases made the Woman's
cluo whi.-- h has been Instrumental in
securing the library, is gratified that
the Institution now has a large and ex
cellent collection oi owi
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SUFFRAGE CROWDS

POSTPONE DINNER

Chautauqua Discussion More

Alluring Than Well-Fille- d

Lunch-Basket- s.

"VOTES FOR WOMEN" TOPIC

Miss Helen Varlck Bosvrell, of New

York, and Mrs. Mary Wood Are
Speakers Dr. Wilson Talks

Against Movement.

GLADSTONE PARK, July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Lunch baskets were abandoned,
noon-da- y camp meals became cold, and
Chautauqua restaurant men waited In
vain today, for "Woman Suffrage"
absorbed the attention of all. The
forum hour for "Women's day" started
"suffrage" on a free and unrestricted
course, at 11 A. M., and the meeting
lasted until 1:30 P. M. Then there
was a rush for lunch baskets and
within 40 minutes the 1500 friends of
the movement again were in the audi-
torium to hear the speaker of the
afternoon. Miss Helen Varick Boswell.
the young woman chosen by President
Taft for Women's Club organization
work in Panama.

Suffragists, and a
few thronged the
auditorium, and though It was a "suf-
frage day," those opposed to the move-
ment and who dared to face the "Votes
for Women" contingent, were permitted
to voice their reasons why women
should not be allowed the privilege of
the ballot. Among those who dared
was Dr. Clarence True Wilson of
Portland.

Mrs. Coe Presides.
The morning hour beginning at 11

o'clock was in charge of the state
league, of which Mrs. Abigail Scott
Duniway is president. In her absence
Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe presided. Under
the leadership of Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed, the woman's chorus of Washing-
ton High School gave two well re-

ceived numbers, one being the "Votes
for Women" chorus. Helen Miller Senn
read an original poem from the pen
of Mrs. Duniway.

Following. Mrs. Mary Wood, one of
the visiting club delegates from New
York, spoke on the legal aspect of suf-
frage. Mrs. Senn gave a satire of the
anti-suffra- speaker that won ap
plause. Dr. Luther Dyott. of Portland,
spoke on the relation of suffrage to
democracy. Mrs. Sara Bard Field
Ehrgott closed the programme wnn a
brief panoramic view of the awaken-
ing of women, of which suffrage, she
asserted, was only a local expression.
She asserted that the withholding of the
vote from women prevented tne ap-

plication to society of its most bene-
ficial force.

Miss Boswell. of New "York, talked on
the suffrage movement, taking occasion
to criticise the school system in Pana-
ma, which she investigated for the
Government a few years ago. She set
forth woman's progress in this coun-
try, adapting her talk especially to the
industrial conditions in America today.
She argued that through equal suffrage
these conditions would be effectively
remedied.

Dr. Wilson Takes Opposition.
Mrs. Sarah Evans then called for

the opposition or the "antis" and Dr.
Wilson heroically responded to the call,
laying especial stress on the old Idea
that woman s spnere is me nome aim
not the ballot."

Miss Glesha Breckenridge followed
Dr. Wilson, again taking up the banner
of the suffragists. Miss Breckenriage.

delegate from Kentucky, answered
the argument that women should not

ote because they cannot ngm. ana
then responded to the counter-arg- u

ment that women fight too much, parti
cularly . in England. Miss Brecken-
ridge told of the suffrage movement in
Kentucky and pointed out particularly
the improvement In the school system
of her own state, after women were
allowed to vote.

The evening programme was in
charge of Mrs. Unruh of the state wo
men's Christian Temperance Union. A

musical programme preceded the lec
ture of Mrs. Florence Atkins, oi iNasn
ville. Tenn.. on "Temperance."

Another feature of the afternoon was
the discourse given by Judge Corliss,
of Portland, before the bnanespeare
Club, at 4 P. M-- . on "King Lear, fro
fessor Bassett gave a talk at the same
hour on "A Comparison of bnakes
peare's Men." Tomorrow the club will
eive a picnic luncheon for a large num
ber of their friends Interested in the
Shakespeare study.

Programme for Today.
rhAutauoua. Summer School.

11 Chautauqua Forum: "The Greatest
vri nf Lh. rcreateat AH." Rev. William
Spurge n. of London, ungianu. boiouh,
Ma. IU.rV KrnMT

1:15 Concert. Chapman's orchestra .Solo--
i. Xfl rlrll. Plnninn.

Th, nfLmbridbra Players In sons and
drama, featuring: scene iron. ine nivata.

3:30 BaseD&ll, Uliaiion vh. r.nu("nit.
7:15 Concert, enspman s orcncaira. ooiu-la- t.

Miss Goldle Peterson.
a no Th rsLmbrldee Plarera In sons and

drama, featuring acenes from nenry .

As an extra attraction lor weones

WIFE OF ROSEBURG PHYSI-
CIAN, NATIVE OF LIXN

COl'XTY, DIES AGED 24.

3.aii ii.ii.
Mrs. Ellxabeth Kay Stewart.

ROSEBURG. Or.. July 16.
(Special.) Mrs. Elizabeth Kay
Stewart, wife of E. B. Stewart, a
Roseburg physician, died Sunday.
Mrs. Stewart was born at
Brownsville. Linn County, and
was 24 years old. she was a mem-
ber of the Baptist church. Be-

sides a husband she is survived
by her parents. and
sirs. O. P. Coshow, and three sis-
ters. Mrs. K. L. Pickens and Leon
and Dale Coshow of Roseburg.
She is alse a niece of State
Treasurer Kay of Salem.

Made My life
Worth living

"I feel It my-dnt-
y to tell others what

Chamberlain's Tablets 'have done for
me," writes Mrs. L. lnnlap, of Oak

urove, juicn. I nave
suffered with pains in
my back and under
my shoulder bladef or
a "number of years,
also with a poor appe-
tite and constipation.
I tried all of the rem-
edies that I heard of,
and a number of doc;
tors, bnt got. no relief.
Finally a friend told
me .to try Chamber-
lain's Stomach andH Liver Tablets. I got
a bottle of them and
they soon helped my
stomach; by their
gentle action my.bow-el- s

became more reg-
ular. Today I feel like
praising; them to. all
who suffer as I did. for

they have cured me and made my life
worth living."

day, in honor of Pacific University day,
the concert at 1:15 P. M. will consist
of glee club work by the collegians
from Pacific, and the usual orchestra
programme. Several hundred Pacific
alumni and students will arrive on the
morning cars.

DAIRY CHIEF ON VISIT

DR. B. H. RAWI COMES TO MEET
WITH D. O. LIVELY.

Head or Bureau at Washington
Promises Aid for Exhibits at San

Francisco Fair In 1915.

Dr. B. H. Rawl, chief of the dairy
division of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, arrived in the city yesterday and is
at the Portland for a few days accom-
panied by Mrs. Rawl and his secre-
tary. With headquarters In Washlitg- -

l IT U 111) ciimic auyc.'u.uu v.
dairy Inspection of the country and has
unaer nis airecLiun - ioied vt.
deputies who have rovlns commissions
as the exiKencles of the business may
demand.

In speaking- of his visit to Portland
he said:

!'It is primarily to meet D. O. Lively,
nt of the Union Stockyards

Company and livestock commissioner of
rne ranftma-raui- iaiw.i. ....... . . .

been the custom in the past for the
Government to assist the management
of expositions in their dairy exhibits
and after I discuss the matter with Mr.
Lively and learn or nis pians uymc
scheme will be formulated to assist as
far as the money may oe avaiia-Die- .

"The Pacific Coast has wonderful
dairy possibilities that are still only
J : J (n a small urav in the CSTTf -

gate but some districts, through sclen- -
.imc ana

reached the highest-know- n develop-
ment.

"My division purchases all tne.DUtier
for the Navy and recently closed a con- -

i.v. . u a man nf TTnmrtnliltiravt wiin ioCounty. California, for 200.000 pounds ot
Its butter at a price auuve tun iibui.'
market quotations. This is entirely as
. i .... .v... ..Tiallanr nf the Arti.LUC rCBUH IF

cle produced and I have heard so much
of the xinamooK cneebe m uio

.mai x irvpwBc l v. '. - - j -

in the next few days to study their
processes ana mexnoas.

"Equal posslDlllties exist, in aiuercni. . . 1. ....... an while tfikinSrPU IS Wl mis "

dinner this evening with Dr. Kent, ot
the Corvallis uonege ana e:rei.iry
the Oregon Dairymen's Association, we
discussed tne starting oi a uaiu

i ni .Jnollnn in... rViifi fttfltP RUCh anmciimi v..-- -

the Government has directed in other... a n.nm. eri iAT(intnnt man isslates, uiuiub'"j
sent among the dairymen to study the
system used oy ea.cn aim upu
him, how It can db iinpiwvou uu
when a few dairymen In a district show

i ,.,li .raanhine--s others willresuua iiuiii ou.. o -

inquire into the methods and adopt
them. This plan has been tried In a
number of the Eastern States with
much success ana it snouia oe mm
here where the opportunities are so
much greater on account of the Joint
richness of soil and climatic condi
tions."

AD CLUB INVITES MINISTER

Rev. J. S. McGaw Will Speak at

Weekly Luncheon Today.

t t c vi.n.w National secretary
of the Worlds cnrisuan vjiiizeuonip

Koa non Invited tO take
charge of the programme at the weekly

. . , i A 4 rMiih atluncneon ol ine riu.uu
the Multnomah Hotel xoaay, na a. u.
Timma as chairman of the day, will
I. .l.A Bn.BlfArlliuuuu; uwj

Mr. Mcuaw will aevoitj 1110 uuic
entirely to a description of the charac-
ter and scope of the coming congress
and the complex machinery of prepara-
tion by which local organizations in

- nf ihA world assist in the
two years of preparation that precede
tne weeK OI me niBGiiuB.

mi.- - fnr 1 Q 1 will be held
,1 in Tul v and Mr. McGaw is

in Portland organizing: this state In

preparation for tne evenu

Jail Break Frustrated.
EUGENE, Or.. July 16. Special.)

An Bttemnt bv oriBoners In the county
Jail to make their escape by cutting
window hars with a Droicen Dreai
unifo. was discovered Sunday night and
now these prisoners are confined to
the steel cages. Examination ot men:
hia ahowed two heavy oak sticks, pos
sibly Intended for use In attacking the
officers if necessary.

Former Mayor Resigns Seat.
CATHLAMET, Wash., July 16. (Spa- -

- - Manufactured only by

JAMES PYLF & SONS. New York

m

I m SUMMER DRESSES
ii!

TAILORED

ciaL) At the regular meeting of the
City Counoil last night, J. T. Nassa, for
mer Mayor and connectea oiiiciaiiy
with the administration of the city
from the beginning of its municipal
history, resigned his seat In the Coun
cil. The vacancy was filled by the ap- -

Ii. IT i. in i.

t '' 11 ' "
r

e m ii ki it
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One Group of Special Interest

Lingerie and Tub Dresses
Worth 35.95 ? j
to $8.50 . . . ip4l".03

Here's an excellent opportunity to buy a dainty
cool frock for these Summer days at a big sav-

ing. Pretty colored wash materials Lawns,
Dimities, Chambrays and Ginghams and White
Lingeries prettily embroidered. 100 Dresses for
your selection; all sizes, and a dl CC
good bargain at pteiJU

New Linen Dresses $6.50
Handsome new Linen Dresses, made in simple,
effective styles that are so much desired. Pink,
Blue and Natural; extraordinary $6 50
$7.75 Linen Middy Suits $3.85
$7.75 the actual worth of these, in White or Nat-
ural, regulation styles, Middy Suits and Dresses
for misses; for a quick !0 OC
clean-u- p only pJ.OJ

SUITS K
Big Sale Silk Petticoats

Soft and Messaline
Worth $2.95 to $4.75

A well-mad- e, serviceable petticoat of soft
taffeta or messaline; the best you ever
saw at the price. Every imaginable color.
A feature for Wednesday j - qq
and Thursday at p 1 . iO

New Ratine Hats

polntment of John G. Bally, editor of
the Columbia River Sun and Treasurer
of the county of Wahkiakum.

Al Kaufman's Illness Serious.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 16. Doctors

The 1

5 in the j

BottlingiPlant are
ROWN 6LA

ScUitz is
Lrewed in
tlie darlc.

Schlitz is sliifecl
to you in Brown

Bottles.

1

ONE-HAL- F

In attendance upon Al Kaufman, pu-
gilist, said today that the big fellow's
condition is serious and that his tem-
perature. Is 104 degrees. He is said to
be suffering from pneumonia. It will
be several days before the crisis In his
case Is reached.

jga will; ; v r ,.

See that crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz:'

BEOS,
DISTRTBUTOES,

N. rirrt Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Phonea, Main 153, A 4668.

Beer exposed to liglit cannot remain pure.

Beer is saccnarine. Tke sliglitet taint of
impurity ruins its Kealfliiulness.

In Germany frie Brown Bottle is used almost

exclusively. German Lrewers know tne damaging

effect of lignt on beer.

ISC

Taffeta

ecr

E0THCHILD

That Made Milwaukee Famous,


